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China Lonking has been established for ten years. The internal and external 
environment shows great changes in the process of development..The external 
environment is indicated by the change of Market Competition General Layout and 
Value Orientation of customers; the internal environment is indicated by the 
promotion of brand competitive strength, perfect management and increasing 
channel ability. Besides, with the fast development of Excavators Business, China 
LonKing established Excavators Undertaking Department and built factories in 
Longyan at the beginning of 2010 , which has great influence to future development 
of company. So investigating new development strategy, addressing new 
development target , setting up new five-year strategy plan has become the urgent 
and the most important thing of LonKing. 
     Analyzing to the macroscopic and business environment of outer part of 
company, we consider that macroscopic big environment is beneficial to the 
development of Project Machinery Business. The business itself is attractive. It is 
also good for the change tendency of business. For instance, the change of type 
demand, the change of region general layout and two poles break up of 
customers .According to the investigations and conversation as well as analysis to 
customers ,we have gained a deep knowledge to the change of Value Orientation of 
customers and whether they pay attention to Fuel Economy or not. Moreover, we 
also know their viewpoints to China LonKing Brand and Competitive Brands.  
Based on the analysis to the internal resource of company, it carries out a whole 
ground study to core competitive ability. Such as enterprise culture , group culture 
with study style, management team with high quality and creative sale ability as well 
as public praise that customers give to LonKing Excavators .     
According to SWOT analysis of excavators industry, it brings up the future 
strategy orientation and strategy target as well as total plan of five years . It also 
brings up basic environment support , such as equipped strategy resource, group 














Addition to the above mentioned, it brings up strategy to business and function level, 
such as enterprise information construction, sale differences, innovation sale strategy, 
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第四步：对公司挖掘机产业进行 SWOT 判断 































































初步计算实施上述工程建设到 2010 年底约需投资 4 万亿元。4 万亿元包括
铁路、公路、机场、城乡电网建设 1.8 万亿元，灾后恢复重建 1 万亿元，
保障性安居工程 2800 亿元，农村民生工程和农村基础设施 3700 亿元，自
主创新结构调整 1600 亿元，生态环境投资 3500 亿元，医疗卫生文化教育
事业 400 亿元，投资分配比例如图表 2-1 所示。 
图表 2-1：4 万亿投资领域的分配比例 
 

















                                                        








































析，到 2025 年，中国的 GDP 在美、欧、日及金砖四国中的占有率将仅次于
美国，位居世界第二，如图表 2-2 所示。 
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